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WHEN THE WHITE SOX TOOK THE "RUE)TH" OUT OF RUETHER THE REDS RAPIDLY FAD0D

i

REDS FADE BEFORE
LITTLE DICK KERR

tPhite Sox Launch Delayed
j Attack, Pull Contest Out

of Fire and Aid Wee
Southpaw to Victory

U GAME EXHIBITION

! By G1UNTI,ANU HICK
Cincinnati. ().. O. t. R.

As the fourth imiiiiK c1n-.n- l out In
hnother flurry of Ited vim. IIJ.OOO
"widely expanded throats began to her-lai- d

the new world champion in nrul-istcrln- i;

chorus of fanatical joy. 'The
battle howl of the ltcd fan, suppressed
for fifty years, was untieing ii) for ten
Hecades in a closing jubilee of triumph.

Why not? The Ueih were Vailing 4
In 0; Dutch lluetlici was swinging
along at a championship clip ; the Sox,
breaking and cracking in every depart-
ment, were reeling and lloiiinlcring mid
detonating like u, disorganized set of

bushers, the worst-lookin- g hall
ohib that ever buttled for n title : Hup
.Velsch was skidding all over center-field- ,

using everything- but his head and
hands; Swcr Ttisberg was splitting
fepart at short in an orgy of errors afid
sven Eddie Collins, hero of five cliam- -

Ipionships. couldu't hit the size of his
collar

,Vnd while all this furore was under
'way. the Iteds, with gay abandon, were
(tearing into Dick Kerr as they srnni-Jpcre- d

merrily from bag to bag.

Cause for Joy
Who could blame the lied tan for his

roaring jubilee as he saw the d

title, "WOWD'S
written at la$t upon the

troll of fate?
And then it happened.
Sinking into the old morass for tin1

. .. ,. . . ,

Jat time the box emergen iov a nuai-- ,

breath and suw the light, For twenty- -

nix innings they had lloundeied wearily
on their way along the rimless trail,
But just, at the raw rim of disaster,
just as they were fading Into the mists.
the old platoon got together, formed
for one last counter attack, and before
the astonished multitude knew what
was happening the Sox had blasted
Dutch Ruether from the mound, tied up
the pcore and with the big barrier at
last broken down, were on their wn. to
ID extra inning triumph.

The old attack and the spirit that
carried them safely through the Ameri-
can League flag race had returned just
In the nick of time. For as their re-

turned attack tore into Kuether and
35ing and earned four runs-i- ii thte fifth

.ud Eixth innings, little Dick Kerr
sainely settled down to the big job and
safely plugged the Red tide with the
pitching palm of bis left hand.

Kerr to Rescue
So it happens that where the great.

Cicotte and the great Williams had
fallen twice on the field, Kerr, the out-
sider, has turned in his two victories
and by his fine pitching has not only
ield his mates in the fight but has be-

come the star of the series to date. The
Sox revolt in the sixth was a stunning
blow to the Reds who already had salted
away the winner's end of the fancy
purse.

For in place of an easy triumph they
not only had lost but had seen their
two star pitchers beaten to earth with
Chicago hopes revived again. No ball
ulub in any past world series has

witched form as suddenly as the Sox
lid yesterday. For four lunings they
looked to be a joke outfit, a collection
if beaten misfits, weary and anxious
to have the agony over. Jloth infield
and' outfields had blown into countless
fragments.

And then, in a sudden flash, the old
machine struck its summer speed and
began to choke the Reds to death with
i& cloud of dust.

As the big shadow lifted from their
baiting eyes, the old spirit returned

gain to the now confident machine and
neither Ruether nor Ring could hold
back the rushing driving attack. Up
to the fifth inning of this buttle the Sox
ii'd batted less than .175, but in the
closing moment!, of the day they rose
Again above .S00 and in the last live
Innings earned exactly five limes as
many runs as they had earned in the five
previous games.
Slugging Quartet

The bulk of the credit for this start-
ling rejuvenation belongs in the main to
four men. And those four 'are Muck
Weaver, Ray Sclialk, Dick Kerr and
Chick Gaudil. They formed the quartet
that organized (lie revolt against the
Beds and fate and led the big charge
against a forlorn hope where the rest
of their mates had tossed in the sponge

nd Iadded.
For, five innings the ball game win

weird beyond belief. Physical misplays
were followed by enough bone to make
Murblehead, Mass., a metropolis. The
Sox: not only were floundering in the
field, but vtvhcri their chance arrived
upon attack, there were even more
futile". But after they once turned the
corner and swung back upon the broad
trail they looked to .be a different ball'' 'club.

I The Reds started after Kerr early,
but he managed to stem the tide for two
rounds. Then in the third Daubcrt
singled nnd stole. Rnush was hit and
rith two out Duncan lashed a double

to. center, scoring both men.
This lusty blow started the Red

rliorus in full blast. It rose to even
greater heights in the fourth when
"Shano" Collins misplayed Neale's

ingle and tprned into into a three
base hit. Ruether's double down the
line contributed to the growing racket.
Rath hipped one 'to Risberg who
protnptly soaked. Ruether in the back
while trying for a play a third nnd us
the ball bounded away Itucthcr romped
home 'with the fourth nip of the game.
Ruether Weakens

Up to this moment Ruether had sup-
pressed the Snr with two flabby hits.
Xcadlng, 1 to 0, he had un easy road to
travel, when lie suddenly lost control in
the fifth and passed both Risberg and
Hchalk in turn. When Kerr followed
with an iufield hit, What might be
termed a boding hush settled upon the
multitude. The br.se3 were full, with
no one out, and Shano Collins up.

,Rut Shano failed ou an easy fly, and
this brought Eddie Collins to bat for his
big chance to retrieve-- week of bitless
woe, Eddie lifted a long fly to Roush,

coring Risberg, but in the excitement
of the moment Kerr raced on to second
as Ray Schalk still maintained posses-ano- f

tue bag, .

i

Crowds Came at Dawn;
Attendance Was 32,006
Cincinnati. Oct. S. The crowds

'legan to gather at. thi ticket offices
of llcdland Field nt daybreak yester-
day, nnd two hours later several
thousand pel sons were 111 line. Only
inieserved seats nnd standing rooc.
tickets were for sale, nil the re-

served ,sentH having been purchased
before the series opened. The

figures as iinnouiiced by the
National Commission for yesterday's
game follow :

Total attendance. ,'t'J.OOti; gross
recelnts. exclusive of war far.
.S101,7(!((: commission's bhare, $10,- -
liH.HIU clubs' and ague's share,
sni.r!)t.a).

hie pity, breaking up u budding rally
in the twinkling of an eye. lied fans
were rioting .again, for a great chance
tn cause vast damage had resulted in
but ouo run. Hut the Kox at last had
emerged from the dark morass of shat-
tered hopes. , They had biokcn the
spell. They were on their way again,

Weaver opened the sixth with a short
fl to left, which either Kopf or Uuncnii
should have eaten up. lint the two
athletes puused .sedately while both were
in easy reach of the- ball and let it drop
safely between them for a two-bas- e

hit.
This all the Sox needed. Kate

ul last had come their way with tflie
helping hand, .laekhou followed Wtli
a .single and Felsch .smbte a long
double to left center as two runs raced
over. This last blow wus the bomb
that exploded Iteuther from the
mound,

The first big heio of the series, with
double fame in his grasp, started with
howeif head for the shower' as ,f ijmny
Uiug rushed to the rescue. Itlng stop

1'' finndil and Ilisberg, but he couldn't
s(on IluJ. St.lmlk wll0 ,.nlM,e( H Hillgl(,

to left for the tyjng tally us Felsch
raced home

From that point on the Reds were
struggling in the grasp of Ken- - and
fate. The little begun to
pitch with brilliant effect as his mates
backed him up with their ancient speed,
lie had the Iteds stopped cold, aud
when Buck Weaver dropped another
double in left to stmt the tenth the
Sox at last were on their way. .rack-so- n

followed with a fine bunt, which
he out ran.

New hope came to the big crowd
when Ring fanned flap Felsch in the
big pinch, but this hope soon died
awily when dandll's timely rap to
center scored Weaver with the winning
run. The Sox not only hud earned
five runs and won an hphill battle, but
they had crushed two Ited pitching
shirs in their big drive to victory and
had proved for the lir.st time in the
series that they had the courage to
buttle on in a lost cause.

Spirit Xnt Crushed
To be shut out for Uveiit.v-.si- x in-

nings, to be held below .ISO at but for
the better part of six games, to be out-
paced 4 to 0 anil then to reform and
rally and counter-attac- proved con
clusively tli.it the old spirit has not been
utterly crushed. They had done every-
thing possible to lose the game before
they finally scampered out from be-

neath the deadly spell. But when they
once recovered their breath aud tUcir
bearings they looked to be a champion-
ship club again, ready to resume the
battle even against the baffling odds
t'mt still remain.

Xo one can give too much credit to
Buck -- Weaver, Ray Schalk, Dick Kerr
mid Chick (iHiidil for the way hey
pulled their mates along nnd held them
beneath the great white spotlight.
These were the big four of the day,
coming through where even Kdii' Col-

lins was unable to help rally his pals
with a timely blow, Collins came to
bat five times and on the fourth occa-
sion pumped the ball direct to Roush,
who fielded brilliantly. Kid Gleasou
will come back with Kddie Cicotte to-

day, nnd the shine ball star is about
due. Kerr, theTnutsidcr, has more than
contributed his share, as l?c is the otoly

pitcher from either club to win two
games.

It is now up to Cicotte and Williams,
and if they can win one each the young

announces that he will pitch
his mates to a third victory in the ninth
game. -

Soldier Bartfield Wins
Al!nnull. Oct. 8. .After nuttlns un n

Title apil Indifferent fiirlit for nine rounds,
" MIer Hflltrteltl, of TlrooUlvn. liore Into
Johnny 'nilinnn In the final iounl 1.t( ulRlit
on,! nlmoKt knocked out the MlnneaiwIU
v MterwelKht. A majority of nevsnuierntons mive lie flilil to IHrtflrM Mike
llrtle, of St. Paul, outpointed Zulu Kid, of
TrooklMi, In the semifinal.

Giants Trim Baeharach
The Xev York Giants defeateJ the Kach-erac- h

Olanta yeattrday by the of 7 to
T. In a game at Shlhe Park. The National
Ueajruerg humped "Cnnnonball" Klddlns
hard In the ulxth session,
nncharach . . (I n 0 0 A fl n 0 11.-'-.'

New York ..00 I 004 fl 07
Jtatterles Renton and Hnder. Redding

and Qatewood,

Central Wins Cross-Countr- y

c'losa-eountr- y runners of Central High
Hchonl. both frefthmeii nnd varsity, defeated
the hill and dale runners ,of the Southern
Illlii School yesterday In it dual meet over
tho Southern Hiiro, course, in the varsity
race the Crimson and (Told team won by a
scoie of 24 to 81. while In the Irishman
lontcst they won by the score of 17 to 31

Magirl Tosses Sponge
Montreal. Oct 8. Eugene llrosseau won

a teehnlcal'-ktinvko- over Art Mairlrl, of
l.ocknort. X. Y.. in the. third round of a
scheduled d bout here when Maairl
refused to come out of his corner for the
fourth round. Magirl was subetltulinE for
U'lllle Uouuhlln.

Mrs. Wallach Loses .

l'oret Illlla. X. Y Oct. 8.t-- M. Molls
lljurstedt Malloi'y. former women's national
lawn tennis champion, defeated Wrs. Jlarffer
Wallach. of Philadelphia, winner of the 1D0H
title. l. In the final of the West Side
'J'.nnls Club tournament here yesterday.
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KHIS WEEK '

Bryn Mawr
Horse Show

For benefit of Bryn Mawr
Ilospital and New Maternity
Uuildlntr.
Morning and Afternoon Ses-

sion M'ednetdau, Thursday,
Frldau end Saturday

BOo. ADMISSION, t (1RAND&TAND
iKKiu on najs iiiu unaatnut Street;hU ;tarrlficsbme 7MuUd In, ft ifiVllbNiiMHI

r ,)

Fielding Phenom

8 'iiiniwin'

"v .''. N I
Knims ltOl'.SH

Moran's center fielder, who has
accepted twenly-sl- v chances with-

out a slip up

MRS BARLOW I

BECTATHMtlfe
Wins Golf Medal From Field

That Looks Like

National

MEETS MRS. WRIGHT TODAY

With the absence of ul a few star
the golf battle for the lierthellyn
Cuii that got undenvnv ocr the cnurc
of the Huntingdon Valley Country Club
Mstprday had all the appearance of the
national women's chainiiior.sliip that
closed on fjaturdav at In
the qualifying r.ound yesterday Mrs.
llouald II. Barlow, at the tirexent time
holder of three .women's titles, among
which is the Philadelphia championship,
carried off the chief honors. Mrs. Har-
low covered the course in SO. one
stroke better than Mrs. C. II. Vander-bik- ,

of the I'liiladelphia Ciicket Club,
who defeated the Merion star on the
eighteenth green in the championship.

Miss Mildred Cavcriy, liinucr-u- p to
Miss Stirling, when the latter captured
tin' championship in 1010, was third on
til- - lit of those-t- work their vay into
the first sixteen. Miss Caverly com
pleted the course in ninety six strokes.
Then came Miss llollins, the metropoli-
tan title-holde-

This finished the players who suc-
ceeded in breaking 100. Miss Irene
I'encock, of Thousand Islands, who
bowed to Mis. (Javin in the semifinals
of the title tilt, scored 101. Mrs. fl.
Ilciirv Htetson shot the same figures
Next, on the list was Mrs. TI. C. Smith,
of North Hills, whose shining' strokes
at Shawnee placed her in the battle for
the crown.

Mrs. A. K. lJillsteiu, of llala, was the
final player of the ten qualifiers in the
national to come through yesterday.
The llala exponent finished eleventh on
the list. Mrs. Iiillstein went around the
course in 100.

Hot Off the Gridiron

rolloulnr yesterday'- comparatively easy
workout. In whlih Coach l'.opcr tonteMM
himself with trylnc to eradicate some of the
moat starine faults of the Tlnera aa horr
lp in the Trinity contest on Saturday, the
tint and second Princeton elevens were put
through a stiff twentv-nitnut- e scrimmaKe
here this afternoon. Particular attention

devoted yesterday to the line, as poor
charging of the forwards was one of the
'risers' weak lwlnts in their openlnsr game.

Lone and Earp ere not In tho acrimmase
at Swarthmore yesterday, as slight Injuries
received In Saturday's fray are still felt.
IJoach Deiaplaine called all Ills line men
iiHlde and put them throush half an hour's
practice In straight line bucklnx, as their
work In the Maryland K.imc was not all tint
two Garnet coaches desired.

Johnny Weldon, star. halfback of the 18H-1.-

and 191(1 teams, was elected captain of
this season's Lafayette Colleso vurslly eleven
al a meetins t the letter men yesterday.
Wldon's selection was unanimous.

Illuckboard work, dummy dlill and actual
are all belns called into play b

Coach Huso Uezdek In an effort to make up
for lost time and get the lilue and White
eleven into condition for the hard games "o
come. .

With (lie Lehlch samo un Saturday loom
In up aa the first real test of the quality of
the Ituteera eleven, Coach Sanford rstei',la
hesan the development of his leal offense for
the season. -

Eddie. Malian. of Harvard football fame.
was tt Fordhim university yesterday Help-
ing Harry Ryan put the prep school eleven
turouxn tneir workout on uie gnu,

Preo opens the season Saturday against
tho TVebb Academy team.

Despite the Intense heat, Intense for foot
ball, the Yale varsity was put tnrousn
long scrimmage yesterday with the second
tam. The scrubs held tin first team well,
and there was no scoring

The Cornell teams battled long and haul
oil the varsity field yesterday, the scrlm--

ores continuing until dark. The first slrhiE
hackfleld. playing behind the second team
line, made trouble for the first team
forward", registering a number of good
gilns. Two touchdowns were made

Our of the most successful praotlcej so
far this season took plac.i ii the Wiv.i.
Academy yesterday. .The weather was coo'' r
und a full two hours were available, .a lively
scrimmage durln which thieo complete set"
of backs wero used bjlnar one portion of It

The Columbia football eleen will f''Vermort on Haturdny with an entirely dif-

ferent backfleld from that whicli played
r.?nlnst the Arizona eleven last Saturday.

Only three days remain before the Syracuse
suuad leaves here, twent-ftv- e strong, for
West Tolnt to tackle the Army in the first
Important game of the 1010 season. The
team was virtually picked today.

A football pageant which will Include all
styles of play slnco 1801). when the llrst
game was staged between Prince on and
ltutsers. will be played on Princeton stadium
between the same two colleges on Thanus-Klvln-

Day. the fiftieth anniversary of thetr
first meeting, on the gridiron, It was an-
nounced here tonight.

THEATRES
Owned nnd Manasrd by Members of
111 VulUd Kxhlb.loiV AMOtUllou

BROAD ST. AUDITORIUM ,
LILA LEE In

"THE HEART OP YOUTH"

COLISEUM MAnK,SMrag,SSru
HESSIH DARRISCALE In

"HER PURCHASE PRICK"

FIIRP'kr A 4TII MARKET STS.
matinee daily

Arirw-in- - wwvT-nv In
"THROUGH THE WRONG DIOR"

JEFFERSON sTT8" anataSpaYly
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"WOLVES OP THE NIGHT"

PARkT RIDOB AVE. & DAUPHIN ST
rnlUV .Mat. 2.1".. Eg, dl5 to tl.

ANITA STEWART In
"HUMAN DESIRE"

gILLIARD FIXTURE
and cabinet work

MOISE SCOPPITTI

"v, '"V
iV-'' r ''JW' rV V"jl-"- v

ttfnr.il ...ft.iirtnf ii.i ,.
" ?1 "liil n

' L-''L-

Composite Box Score for
6 Gqmes of Big Series

CHICAGO tiat. l'ield.
Jib hr th sh sb avg po a e nvg '

II 0 1 0-- 1) .(')U .". (I 0 l.tMIO
1) (I (I (I 1 .110(1 .". 0 0 1.000
(i o 'J I o .ouo it ui I .tt":'.
I 0 14 0 0 .IlliO II 11 0 1. 000
o (i iu o ii ,;iis in i o l.ooo

ioo4 i o .kit io I .i)."'.'
ii n (i o i .27:! co a i .ini
I (I I 0 I .111 III 2.--1 4 .Dili
ii o r. o l ,:i:i:i 10 n o l.ooo
0 0 0 0 0 .000 i o o 1.000
I) 0 II o (I .00(1 II " 1! .714
II 0 0 0 0 .00(1 0 0 0 .000
II (I (I II 0 .000 II I 0 1.000
0 (I l 0 0 .200 1 2 0 1.000
0 II I l' 0 .107 4 (I 1.000
II II I 0 0 .,100 II 0 0 .000
(I 0 0 0 (I .000 I) (I (I .000
II 0 0 II (I .000 (I 0 II .000

! g ab r ' li Ub

.!. Collins, rf .". tt 0 I 0
Lelbold, rf I 111 0 0 0
K. Collins, 2b i! 'ii o 2 o
Weaver, .lb it 'J5 2 II IS

.iackHon, If (I 's; :s s 2
r'elsch, ef is 'J :

(Jandll, lb (i 'J2 (i is o
Itlsberg, ss II IS ". -' 0
Schalk, c ti in l n n
l.ynn, o I 10 0 0
Cicotte, l t 0 II II

Wilkinson, p l 10 0 0
l.owdennllk. p 0 I) 0 0
Williams, p. '' r, (I I II

Kerr, p 2 I! 0 I 0
'Me.MullIn .' 2 2 0 I II

f Murphy 2 2 0 0 0
M aver, p I 0 0 0 0

Totals 0 tSS 11 !S!l G

I!attcd for Wilkinson in fifth inning
j inning of second game.

itlattcd for Cicotte in niulh Inning uf
inning of fifth game.

CINCINNATI
ub r li 2b

IS t I 1

21
10
111

Duncan. If. IS 2 I

Kopf, ss. . . 20 2 I

Neille, rf. . 21 :: s
Wingo, c. . li i ::

Ituriden, c. I I o 2
Iluethei'. p. r.

Sullre. p. . . o
I'isher, p. . 0
I. tuiiie, p... 0
King, p. . . . 0
Illler, p. .. I

:; Mtigee 1 l 0

Totals (i 170 24 II ti

:j'Hattcd for Fisher in eighth innin;
Chicago O '! 0
Cincinnati ' 0 2

Scores of Games First game, Cii;
ciunati Chicago third game. Chicago
ciiiiiati 2. Chicago 0; fifth game. Cincinnati f

0 40 (j S7 II

of first for

for William

lib hr lb sh

4, 2:

iu

Cincinnati 4 (111 innings).
Sacrifice flies (iroh, Duncan. K. Collins.
Double plajs Kisberg to 13. Collins, o. jsi,erg, K. Collins and Gaudil. 2;

Kopf and Patibert; Itatli, Kopf anil Daubcrt; 10. Collins and (iamlil: I'elsch,
13. Collins nnd Uandil: (iroh, Hath and Daub'ert ; 13. Collins, Kisberg and Gondii;
Cicotte, Kisberg and Gaudil ; Uoush to Oroh ; .Inckson to Schalk ; Iluush to ltath ;

Kopf to Until. Total Chicago, : Cincinnati. 0.
Left on bases Chicago. !!7 : Cincinnati, 25.
Pitchers' Records Off Kuether. 12 hits and 5 runs 14 innings, with 40 meu

ai bat: off Cicotte, 12 hits and runs iu 12 5 innings, with 45 meu at bat;
off Wilkinson, 5 hits and 2 runs in ". .. innings, with 12 men at bat; off Low-de- l

milk. 2 hits and 1, run iu 1 with 4 men nt bat: off Sallee. 10 hits and
2 runs iu 0 innings, with 3" men at bat: off Williams, 8 hits and S runs in Id
innings, with 4S men Hi bat ; off Fisher. 7 hits and I! runs in 7 innings, with 325

men al bat ; off I.uque. no hits and no runs in 1 itiniug. with " men at bat; off

Kerr. 14 hits and 4 runs in 10 inuings. with CC meu nt bat; off King. 7 hits and
i run in 15 innings, with 40 men at bat; off Eller, ,". hits, 0 runs in 9 innings,
with "0 men at bat: off Mayer, 0 hits, I run iu 1 inning, with " men at bat.

Struck nut Ky Ruether, 1 iCieottcl ; by Cicotte. .'! (ICopf, -- ; Ring); by
Wilkinson, 1 (Wingo) ; by I.owderniilk. noue; by Sallee, 2 (.lackson, Williams) ;

by Williams. 1 (Neale, 2; Duncan, Klleri ; by Kerr, 0 (Daubert, Groh, 2: Dun-
can, Neiile, King, GrolO ; by Fisher, 1 (Gaudil) ; by I.urue, 1 (Liebold) ; by
Itlng. I (Jackson. Gaudil, Sclialk, Felsch) ; by Kller, 0 (Gandll, Risberg, Schalk,
Wjlliains, 2; Liebold, K. Collins, Felsch, 13. Murphy, Mayer, none).

llabes on Off Ruether, 4 (Risberg, 2; Schalk, 2); off Cicotte, 2
(Roush, Ruether) ; off Wilkinson, none;
(13. off 2; 3; off

2) off off off
2; off off

Hit by By by by
by by by by

by by by
by by

To 6;

0; 1;

game,

second
game,

Chicago

plate,

Quigley Nallin

Collins) Williams, (Ruth, Groh, Itoush. Duncan) Kerr,
(Kopf, Groh, Fisher, (Felsch, Risberg) I.uque, Ring,
(Risberg. Schalk, Jackson, Gandil, Liebold); Kller, (Liebold);

Mayer. (Duncan).
pitcher Ruether, none; Cicotte. (Rath): Wilkinson,

none; (Daubert); Sallee, none; AVilliams,
Kerr, (Roush); Fisher, none; I.uque, none"; Iting,
Schalk) Mayer, none; Eller,

Sallee.
Passed Schalk.

charged pitchers Ruether, Cicotte, Wilkinson,
Lowdermilk, Sallee, Williams, Kerr, Fisher,

I.uque, Ring, Mayer;
Winning pitchers Ruether, Sallee, Kerr Ring,
Losing pitchers Cicotte Williams (2), Fisher, Ring.
t'mpires First Rigler behind

second and jNnllin third base; second game, Kvans behind plate, Quiglcy
Xallin Becond Rigler third game, behind plate,

Nullin Rigler second and Evans third; game, Nallin.be-hin- d

plate, Rigler first, Evans second Quigley third game,
Rigler behind plate, Evans Quigley second Nallin
third sixth game, Evans behind

and Rigley third base.
Time games game, :42; second game. 1:42; third game, 1:38;

fourth game, 1:37; game, 1:50; sixth game, 2:00.

l'llOTOIM.AVN

PHOTOPLAYS
THRU through

'company
oplMemcA your

AIL,UV, Morris Paseyuak Avo.
Mnamura M.t.Dallya.tV; Kvgs.a;16.

TOM MtX.
"THE WILDERNESS TRAIL,"

A DI fl B2D THOMPSON S'r8.AfULLU MATINEE DAILY
MART MacI.AHKN In

"THE WEAKER VESSEL"

ADrAnlA CHESTNUT BelowAKtrtflrt 11:15
SfAItOUKHITE
"WIDOW PROXY"

BELMONT -- D ABOVE MARKm'

HARRYMORH
"THE LOST IIRIDKOIIOOM"

6TREET AND
rSL.Uc-oirN.- susqukiianna ave.

PAULINE FREDERICK,
"THE PEACE OP ROARING RIVER"

BROADWAY "?, 'l6F. &'
TIIEDA BARA

"LA RELLE RUSSE"

PITYM 7S2 MARKET STREETVMrllWl-- i
EUOENE O'nRIEN In

"THE PERKECT LOVER"

FDAR CEDARAVKNTJB

STUART HOLMES In
"OTHER WIFE"

-- nl f"MI AI Qtn' Maplewood Aves,UULAjrNlrtL. otin anil 8:18
ANITA STEWART In

i' HER KINGDOM OP DREAMS"

!TIIPRP?'M-U- ST- - MANAYCJNKtlVlrln.OO MATINEE DAILY
TIIEDA riARA

"A WOMAN THERE WAS"

FAIRMOUNT "SA&'gS"
THEDA BARA

"LA RELLE RUSSE"
r-- Mil V THEATRE 1311 Market St,r A1VI1L. MIdnlsht.

P. HART in
"WAQON TRACKS"

CfLTU THEATRE Below Spruce.30 1n MATINEE DAIL1
PAULINE PREDERICIC

"THE FEAR WOMAN"

FRANKFORD 4"5 F"nl'"'rt
MABEL NORM

"MICKEY"

FRANkTI THIRD FlTSiWATKR
ORGAN MUSIC

ELSIE FERGUSON
"A SOCIETY EXILE"

GREAT NORTHERN pT"
MARY riCKFORD

"THE HOODLUM"

JMPFRIAI C0.Tn WAtds'UT STS.
,so. Evis,

MIN'A OREY
"CHO03INO WIFE"

IUMB0 aniJmnbofunctlouonFranUrd "L'
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guaiantee of early showing-o- f

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining; pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

I CAnrD 18T 4 LANCASTER AVB.lCfLJLjt MATINEE DAILY
BLANCHE SWEET In

"THE UNTARDONABLE SIN"

I I RPR TV CItOAD ti COLUMBIA AV.L,1DCI 1 I MATINEE DAILY
ELSIE FERGUSON In

"THE WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSE"

I f)r ICT 5JD AND LOCUST STREETSuwww MALfl I "0.3:.-!!)-. Evjte. 0:SO tn 11
uAi.iaiis jti'Jiu in

"THE VALLEY OP THE GIANTS"

333 MARKET ft"?. 5?Js
BLANCHE SWEET In

"THE UNPARDONABLE SIN"
4L'3 t','TiI ST- 0"hestr.IVILI,L. Continuous 1 to 11.

EMMT WEHI.EN in
"FAVOR TO A FRIEND"

NIXON HU AS.D.1B"TR5!?V,T8- -

FLORr.NOE BILLINGS 'n

"WIT WINS"

OVFRRROOK GM & "ford
"CHOOSING A VjIJTE"

PAl ATF 1SU MAriKET STREET
10 a. m. to n is jJ M.MART PICKFORD In

"THE HOODLUM"

PRINPFSS i8 MARKET STREETsi.ioa. m. to ''"JI- -KITTY GORDON In
"STOLEN ORDERS"

REGENT S,ARKET,fr; Below J7TII
M. loJ,tu'KING BAOGOT In

"THE MAN WHO STAYED HOME"

RIAI TH GERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TUI.PEHOCKEN ST.MADGE KENNEDT In .

"LEAVE IT TO SUSAN"

R 3D AND SANSO.M STS.rU V KJL,l MATINEE t"ul'rEUGENE O'BRIEN In
"THE PERFECT LOVER"

MARKET ST. BELOW TTHKUtJl 10 A. M. to 11115 p. jtMITCHELL LEWIS In
"FOULS' GOLD"

?ADY lsn SIARKBT STREET0yyJ HA. M. TO MIDNIGHTOIDYS LESLIE In
"THE GRAY TOWERS MYSTERY"

STANLEY "iiA'gyf.i'J". .TOURNEUR'S
"THE LIFE LINE"

STRAND aEUMANTO,ATAVGo
MABEL NOR.MAND In

"MICKEY"

VICTORIA MAnIAE?r.s,I-ib?.'n-

GEORGE BERAN In
mains of .mkn'

WEST ALLEGHENY Alleghenyhex ukach'sAaou'WB.fuuHw. .,

ANDY SUILS SIGNS

W m an

Star "Spot" Guard Affixes

Signature to Contract
to Play Here

HAS A WONDERFUL RECORD!

I'olliiwers of the KiiMern liuskcthall
l.eiigun will have' the importunity of
witnessing n n ineinlier of n local team
n guard that in the opinion of many is
Un- best tlmt ever played the game. He
is Andy Stills nnil will make his first
appearance at .Mouse Hall on Monday
evening. October 'J7. when the North
I'liiladelphia Amci Initio inaugurate the
season with Heading.

KnMcrii League clubs have been en-
deavoring to secure Suils fur many
years, and every one with the excep
tiuti of Allentown was hot on Ills trail.
In fact, the manager of every team was1
absolutely confident of securing him to I

play and had visions of Andy in action.
Wonderful "Spot" Guard

The novvcomer is rated as the best
"spot" guard in the game. Of course,
Ally Mi'WIIliains has been considered
by many to occupy this posit ion, and it
- only a matter of opinion, after all,

but the fact remains that the Ameri-
cans now have on their i Inb a guard
that is u

With the signing m' Hulls, all Ihe
pioblems as regards the make-u- of the
club are solved. The previous dope
wus Cross and l'.rown iu the backfleld.
but this combiuatiou would not fit in
vi 11, as both are floor workers. 'With
the addition of the veteran, it means
flint Cross can roam the floor

Wonderful Record
Suils boasts a wonderful recoid.

though one of the oldest plajers
the sport. He eame'to the

Southside. in the old Central League,
iu the season of 1008-0- 0 from the old
Twenty-thir- d street team, of New

NEW YORK

f 'W'W 'V -

j

ork. lie wan laid up with Injuries
after lite first week and did not get in
nmnjr kuiiich.

On that dill was "Chief" Mullcr,
a teammate, who also litis liecn a er

for fifteen years. Hulls ttaa
aKo a member of the champion Troy
tiKKrPKatimi that during the season of
11111-1- 5 mude n trip us fur west as
Hillings, .Mont., and pla.vrd twenty-nin- e

gnmen, winning all.
On the return tn Tro.v the ulub

in nine niort all victories,
n total of thirty eight straight.

Suils's record for a number of years
follows :

I mr Tenm (lames T'.C. Fl.o Tot
lfiiis-o- souttnUiio . . us lm n in
lino-l- i Sout)ilie . ul ;i;i a no
11M No records.
liili'-l.'- i Troy :i 2'.' 'J.'. no
1111.1-1- Troy .Ml 31! I:: 1011
11114-1- Trov L'7 1 II r,;:
ItilS-K- . Carhonilale .. ail 11 ll ,'l'J

I'nrbiinilnlo fill 14 3.". 113

1IM7-1- rarbonditlo . No record?.
IiilS-l'.- i I'l.ncd with atnmlara Ship

Breaks Leg Seeing Game
riiirlnnutl, Oct 8. Tr j lnir to sea tlia name

fm nothliiB wan mistly to Snrnui-- l.owry, a
rucliiTiatl youth. Lowry wan astride a

pole just oulfUIe thn park vtpwInR
th, rnntf-a- t when tie lout hla balnnee and fell

t iIip trpM Ills left ipg was broken

KANSAS

MISS IHAYtR BtAItN
Local Tennis Queen Ousted In

Important Tourney by Mils Dixon
AHss Ioiii.Sft I) ion. nf the Phllnrtol. ,H

phla Cricket Club, will meet Mrs. Gil- - ,B
bert of the Counrvi'il
try Club, today at tho GcrranntownX

I Buy W. S. S. J
1 "An Awful Blow to the H. C. of L" I
I Silk Knitted Ties k 3

; Plain Colors iBB
I and Neat Stripes P P 1

U i T
II Everything in Men's Wear M

BAUERlOth M

I
i HHHHHHinHHsiMHHHHHHIsHHHHilHHHiHHHit

Jack
rtaams

Sen

CHICAGO

Uri$

Harvey,

("rickct Club in the challenge round tw
1..I.I. Al- .- r...ni.i i , f t 'ut'uioi; me inuiviuuui ciiiiinpiunBnip ir
the Intcrclub Tennis League. Greatly
to tho Biirprisc of the tennis
Miss Dixon defeated Miss Molly
Thayer, the of
the city. In the final round at Man-hcl- m

yesterday after three sets.

Mrs. Ou Bols Wins at Golf
New York. Oct. 8. Mrs. P. F. Du Bols

of llarltan Valley, seerns to bs one of themew women golfers who score better over adifficult course. In the one-da- y tournament
under tho direction of the Women's Metro-politan Oolf Association over thecountry Club links yesterday. Mrs. Du Bolsreturned a 07.

Darby Win Again
Playing true to form the speedy np.

per Darby High School soccer team de-
feated the Wilmington Friends School
in n. game at the latter's field yes-
terday afternoon, 2 to 0.

Gum
vniciets
Sen

SAN FRANCISCO

-- ,picj? i' --,: ?

A great baseball critic said at the
start of the World's Series:

"The White Sox and the Reds are
evenly matched in 6kill. The team
with the better 'nerves' wins."

To steady "nerves" in baseball or
in business there's nothing ' better
than Adams Black Jack Gum. It's a
nerve steadier that has found great
favor with the better ball players.

Pure Chewing
Adams Black

Adams Yucatan
Adams Pepsin

CLEVELAND

A California Fruit

Adams

AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY
CITY

Philadelphia

enthusiasts

individual champion

Soccerltes

Adams

M


